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Comparative wood and leaf anatomy of the Cecropiacece (Urticales)
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Summary : The wood and leaf anatomy of the 6 genera of the Cecropiacex are described
in detail. The anatomical data are compared -with those of the allied Moracex and

genus Poikilospermum should be mcluded in the family Urticacex.

Resume : Une analyse anatomique detaillee du bois secondaire et de la feuille des 6 genres

ceux obtenus pour des families proches : Moracex et Urticacex. Les rapports entre les

biotopes, les formes biologiques des plantes et les caracteres anatomiques ont ete consi-
dered, ainsi que les affinites au sein de la famille. Les resultats anatomiques indiquent
que le genre Poikilospermum doit etre place dans la famille des Urticacex.

Karel Hansen cf Ben J. II. ter Welle, Department for Systematic Botany, Heidelberglaan 2,

3584 CS Utrecht, The Xetherlands.

INTRODUCTION

Recent taxonomic studies of the Moracese, especially those from tropical America
and Africa, have been carried out by C. C. Berg, Institute for Systematic Botany (Utrecht),

while anatomical studies of this family were conducted by S. M. C. Topper (wood) and
A. Kloos (leaf) also at Utrecht. In 1978, Berg separated the Cecropiacese from the

Moracese. A detailed anatomical study of this new family to complete the leaf and wood
anatomical survey, therefore seemed desirable.

The Cecropiacese constitute a pantropical family of about 200 species in 6 genera.

Among the genera we find hemi-epiphytic scramblers, shrubs or trees with aerial roots,

sometimes lianas, and small to tall trees, often with stilt-roots. Most species of Coussapoa
and Poikilospermum are hemi-epiphytes, while the species of Cecropia and Musanga are

commonly pioneer plants, and most species of Pourouma and Myrianthus are small or

medium-sized trees of the lower stories of more or less open and disturbed forests.

In Engler's system of the Moracese (1889) the neotropical genera Cecropia, Coussapoa,

and Pourouma, together with the African genera Musanga and Myrianthus, and the Asiatic

genus Poikilospermum (= Conocephalus), constituted the subfamily Conocephaloidese. Chew
Wee-Lek (1963) suggested to transfer the small-seeded genera Cecropia, Coussapoa, Mu-
sanga, and Poikilospermum to the Urticacese, but retained the big-seeded genera Myrian-
thus and Pourouma in the Moracese. Corner (1962) transferred the whole subfamily
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Conocephaloidese to the Urticacese mainly on the basis of similarities in the characters of

the ovary : a single stigma and a basally attached orthotropous ovule.

The genus Poikilospermum has been monographed by Chew Wee-Lek (1963), the

genera Musanga and Myrianthus by De Ruiter (1976).

DISTRIBUTION OF THE CECROPIACEAE
|
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Anatomical studies of the subfamily Conocephaloidese (= Cecropiacese) were made by

Renner (1907), and of Cecropia by Richter (1898). Renner noticed the isolated position

of the genus Conocephalus (= Poikilospermum) based on the structure of the stomata and

glands, and the presence of cystoliths. He pointed out the remarkable anatomical simil-

arity between the American and African genera and showed that these genera fall into

two groups on the basis of their adaxial glands ; viz. Musanga, Myrianthus and Pourouma
on the one hand and Cecropia and Coussapoa on the other. More anatomical data have

been given by Solereder (1899, 1908), and Metcalfe & Chalk (1950).

Finally, Berg (1978) created the Cecropiacese also using anatomical data as far as

known to him from literature.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The majority of the wood samples for this study was taken from the Utrecht wood collection,

while the leaves were taken from vouchers deposited in the herbarium in Utrecht. Herbarium vou-

chers of all specimens, identified by C. C. Berg and E. G. B. Kieft {Pourouma) are located in

Utrecht. Information on collector's numbers and wood collection accession numbers (abbre-

viations according to Stern, 1978), locality and diameter of the samples, is given in the tables 1

and 2^ This study is based on 84 wood specimens representing 6 genera and 45 species, apart

prepared according to standard techniques, and embedded in Canada balsam and in glycerin

respectively. The wood anatomical terminology used is that proposed by the Committee on

Nomenclature of the I.A.W.A. (1964).



Table 1 : Leaf specimens of the Cecropiacese studied.
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cells are called tail 35 £5 \im . small 25 35 J), or very small^less than 25 (im). The shape

layers
j' are layers of^palisade-like tissue, consisting of conjugated spongy cells, lying betw

^

e
.

en

the lamina length from the Fea^base. The petiole vascular system was studied at one half the

length of the petiole.

GENERIC DESCRIPTIONS

I- SECUNDARYXYLEM

1. Cecropia Loefling —PI. 2, 1.

Studied : 10 species, 19 specimens.

A genus of probably 70-80 species in tropic;)] America, forming small lo tall trees

often with stilt-roots.

Growth rings faint or absent. Vessels diffuse, round to oval, solitary (50-82 %) and in

radial multiples and irregular clusters of 2-3 (5), 1-3 (0-9) per sq. mm, diameter 155-300

(150-350) fjim, vessel member length 500-690 (400-800) u.m. Perforations simple. Inter-vas-

cular pits alternate, round or polygonal, 12-18 \im. Thin-walled tyloses present or absent.

Fibres non reptate diameter 26-50 p, walls 2-4 (6) p, L/W ratio 1.6-10, gelatinous

fibres scarce. Pits simple, mainly on the radial walls. L< ngth 1100-2100 (975-2400) p.m,

F/V ratio 2.2-3.5.

Rays heterogeneous, uniseriate (3-25%) and multiseriate, 3-7 (2-10) per mm, sheath

cells scarcely present or absent. Fnisiriale rays mainly compos' «l of square to upright

cells, ray height 300-700 (200-950) V.m. Multiseriate rays composed of upright and pro-

cumbent cells, vertically compound 0-27 %, 1000-2200 (500-3250) p high, 2-6 cells in

width, uniseriate parts 1-4 (0-16) cells, sometimes containing rhombic crystals.
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Parenchyma scarce. Paratracheal parenchyma vasicentric to aliform, sometimes

confluent. Strands 4-6 (8) cells, length 570-770 (510-870 urn, sometimes containing

rhombic crystals. Apotracheal parenchyma terminal, soinet imes consisting of 2 narrow,

concentric hands. pr< sent or absent.

Specific gravity : 0.25-0.55.

Note : Radial latex tubes were observed in a few samples of C. sciadophylla Mart,

and in C. monostachya C. C. Berg.

2. Coussapoa Aublet —PI. 2, 3.

Studied : 8 species 9 specimens.

A genus of Wspecies in tropical America. Usually hemi-epiphytic shrubs or trees

with aerial roots or with stilt-roots if terrestrial.

Growth rings faint or absent. Vessels diffuse, round to oval, solitary (25-83 %) and

in radial multiples and irregular clusters of 2-8 (21), 1-6 (0-11) per sq. mm, diameter 220-

300 (200-340) (im. Vessel member length 475-600 (400-725) jxm. Perforations simple.

Intervascular pits alternate, round or polygonal, 10-15 y.m. Thin- walled tyloses usually

Fibres non septate, diameter 18-25 ami, walls 2-3.5 y.m, L/W ratio 2-5, gelatinous

fibres usually present. Pits simple, mainly on the radial walls. Length 1100-1800

(875-2175) fxm, F/V ratio 2.5-3.7.

Rays heterogeneous, uniseriate (21-35 %) and multiseriate, 4-7 (3-9) per mm, sheath

cells present or absent. I'niseriate ravs mainlv composed of square to upright cells, ray

height 300-500 (200-980) y.m. Multiseriate rays composed of upright and procumbent
cells, vertically compound 0-10 %, 700-1100 (450-1600) u,m high, 3-6 cells in width,

uniseriate parts 1-2 (0-8) cells.

Parenchyma paratracheal, banded, irregular, wavy, 1-2 (0-3) per mm, 5-9 (3-15) cells

in width. Strands 5-8 (14) cells, length 600-710 (530-870) p,m, containing some to many
rhombic crystals.

Specific gravity : 0.50-0.75.

Note : Radial latex tubes observed in C. latifolia Aublet,

>s in tropical Africa forming trees with stilt-roots.

or absent. Vessels diffuse, round to oval, solitary (50-93
1

rr< gular dmt< rs of 2-3 (4), 1-2 (0-4) per sq. mm, diameter \

mber lergth 450-605 (350-725) y.m. Perforations dmple.
round to polygonal, 12-15 (18) \im. Thin-walled tyloses
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Fibres lion septate, diameter 34-54 p, walls 1-3.5 [im, L/W ratio 5-over 25, gelatinous

fibres present or absent. Pits simple, mainly on the radial walls. Length 1150-1950

(975-2400) (im, F/V ratio 2.1-3.2.

Rays heterogeneous, uniseriate (5-11 (23) %) and multiseriate, 3-5 (2-7) per mm,
sheath cells absent. Lniseriate rays mainly composed of square to upright cells, ray-

height 270-470 (200-720) [im. Multiseriate rays composed of upright and procumbent cells,

vertically compound 0-60 %, 750-1100 (500-1850) [im high, 2-4 cells in width, uniseriate

parts 1-3 (0-9) cells, often containing rhombic crystals.

Parenchyma scarce. Paratracheal parenchvma vasiccntric to aliform, strands 4-5

(12) cells, length 625-775 (550-950) [im, often containing rhombic crystals. Apotracheal

P
Specific gravity :' 0.12-0.40.

4. Myrianthus Pal. Beauv. —PI. 2, 4.

Studied : \ species, 1.3 specimens.

A genus or 7 species in tropical Africa. Isually medium-sized trees or shrubs with

Growth rings faint or absent. Vessels diffuse, round to oval, solitary (30-85 %) and

in radial multiples and irregular clusters of 2-3 -5.. 2-0 .1-11 per sq. mm, diameter 120-

250 (110-275) (im, vessel member length 400-550 (300-675) [im. Perforations simple.

Intervascular pits alternate, round or polygonal. 10-15 [im. Thin-walled tyloses present

or absent.

Fibres non septate, diameter 18-29 [im, walls 2.2-5 (im, L/W ratio 2-5, gelatinous

fibres present or absent. Pits simple mainly on the radial walls. Length 1100-1850

(950-2125) pm, F/V ratio 2.5-4.0.

Rays hetcrcgeneous, uniseriate (12-50 %) and multiseriate, 4-8 (2-10) per mm, sheath

cells present or absent. Lniseriate rays mainly composed of square to upright cells, ray

height 350-850 (250-1450) (im, multiseriate rays composed of upright and procumbent

cells, vertically compound 0-10 %, 1000-1750 (700-2500) p, 4-10 cells in width, uniseriate

parts 1-4 (0-15) cells, sometimes containing rhombic crystals.

Parenchyma banded, irregular, wavy, 1-2 (3) par mm, 4-12 (3-16) cells in width.

Strands 1-5 c Us. I mgth 420-670 ',00-900* ;•„,, containing some to many rhombic crystals.

Specific gravity 0.45-0.60.

5. Poikilospermum Zipp. ex Miquel —PI. 3, 1.

Studied : 4 species, 7 specimens.

A genus of 20 species in tropical Asia. Hemi-cpiphytic scramblers with aerial roots.

Growth rings absent. Vessels diffuse, round to oval, solitary (55-88 %) and in radial

multiples and irregular .dusters of 2-3 (9). 5-9 3-12 p.-r sq. mm, diameter 260-310 (180-

400) (im, vessel member Fngth 325-385 (250-475) (im. P rforations simple. Intervascular

pits alternate, round or polygonal, 15-20 (im. Thin-walled tyloses present or absent.
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Fibres showing dimorphism : short fibres, length 545-865 (400-1100) fxm, non septate,

diameter 22-26 (xm, walls 2.5-3.5 p, L/W ratio, 3.5-5, gelatinous fibres scarce. Pits simple,

on radial and tangential walls. F/V ratio 1 .6-2.4. Very long fibres, length 4000-5000 p.
Rays heterogeneous, multistat e, partly unlignified, composed of upright and pro-

cumbent cells, sometimes vertically compound to vertical rows, 1540-2875 (700-4700) (im

high, 4-9 cells in width, uniseriate parts absent, 1-3 per mm.

Parenchyma : paratracheal parenchyma vasicentric
;

apotracheal parenchyma in irre-

gular unlignified concentric bands. Strands 370-450 (275-625) |im, containing druses and

often rhombic crystals.

Specific gravity unknown.

Note : Juvenile parts differ in many characters from the foregoing generic descrip-

Vessels 9-22 (3-33) per sq. mm, diameter 100-150 (85-200) fxm, vessel member length

295-345 (200-450) u.m.

Fibres, diameter 14-16 [xm, walls 3-4 (xm, L/W ratio 2-3. Very long fibres absent.

Rays heterogeneous or homogeneous, unlignified parts scarce or absent, 4 (2-7) per mm.

Unlignified apotracheal parenchyma absent or scarce.

6. Pourouma Aublet

Studied : 17 species, 26 specimens.

A genus of probably more than 50 species in tropical America. Small or medium-

sized trees, often with stilt-roots.

Growth rings faint or absent. Vessels diffuse, round to oval, solitary (55-95 %) and

in radial multiples and irregular clusters of 2-3 (4), 1-6 (0-8) per sq. mm, diameter 125-

255 (110-305) {xm, vessel member length 475-850 (350-930) fxm. Perforations simple.

Intervascular pits alternate, round or polygonal, 10-20 (xm. Thin-walled tyloses present

or absent.

Fibres non septate, diameter 18-36 pm, walls 1.2-4 u.m, L/W ratio 3-9, gelatinous

fibres present or absent. Pits simple, mainly on the radial walls. Length 940-1725 (775-

2 070) {xm, F/V ratio 1.6-2.7.

Rays heterogeneous, uniseriate (5-53 %) and multiseriate, 4-9 (3-12) per mm, sheath

cells present or absent. L'luseriate rays mainly composed of square to upright cells, ray

height 300-750 (200-1000) fxm, multiseriate rays composed of upright and procumbent

cells, vertically compound 8-23 (45 %), 450-1260 (1800) [xm high, 2-5 cells in width,

uniseriate parts 1-6 (0-16) cells, sometimes containing rhombic crystals.

Parenchyma paratracheal variable, vasicentric and aliform to confluent and even

banded. Bands irregular, wavy, 2-3 per mm, 5-6 (4-8) cells in width. Strands 5-6 (7) cells,

length 560-950 (450-1000) fxm, often containing rhombic crystals. Apotracheal paren-

chyma terminal, sometimes consisting of 2 narrow, concentric bands, present or absent.

Specific gravity 0.40-0.75.
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Note : Radial latex tubes observed ino ne sample of P. melinonii R. Ren. The multi-
seriate rays of P. triloba Tree, are much higher than those in the foregoing description :

2280 (1500-3500) p.

Discussion on wood anatomical characters

The family Cecropiacew can be divided into two groups : the genus Poikilospermum
and the genera Cecropia, Musanga, Coussapoa, Myrianthus and Pourouma. The latter

group can be sub-divided into the Cecropia- Musanga group and the Coussapoa- Myrian-
thus group, with Pourouma overlapping both groups. These divisions can be made with
regard to many wood characteristics, for example (see also table 6) : the average number
of vessels per sq. mm, 1-3 in Cecropia and Musanga, 1-6 in Coussapoa, Myrianthus and
Pourouma, 5-9 in Poikilospermum; the average vessel member length, 325-385 p in

Poikilospermum and 400-850 fzm in the other genera ; the location of the fibre pits which
are on both radial and tangential walls in Poikilospermum and on radial walls only

in the other genera ; the average fibre length, 545-865 p for the short fibres and 4000-

5000 ftm for the long fibres in Poikilospermum varies between 940 and 2100 p in

the other genera ; the rays with exception of Poikilospermum consist of 2 tvpes, uniseriates

(5-53 %) and multiseriates ; the number of rays per mm, 1-3 in Poikilospermum and 3-9 in

the other genera; Poikilospermum is the only genus with unlignified ray parts and unli-

gnified apotracheal parenchyma ; the average parenchyma strand length, 370-450 f/m in

Poikilospermum and 420-950 u.m in the other genera ; the crystal type, druses and rhombic
crystals in Poikilospermum and rhombic crystals only in the other genera.

The genus Poikilospermum consists of hemi-epiphytic scramblers. The unlignified

parenchyma and the reticulate parenchyma pattern in this genus might be related to the

climbing habit (ter Welle & Koek-Noorman, 1981). Recause of the facts that there

are non-climbing members of the Crticaceee which also have unlignified parts and that

all (climbing) members of the Moracese lack this phenomenon, this character supports

the taxonomic separation of Poikilospermum from the other genera. Species of the genus

Coussapoa are usually hemi-epiphytic. The only indication of a correlation between this

habit and the characters found might he the number of vessels per multiple, which is also

observed in the hemi-epiphytic genus Poikilospermum. Pourouma and Myrianthus are

small to medium-sized trees, Cecropia and Musanga are pioneer plants (Rerg, 1978, 1981).

These two groups of genera show simila ril ies in characters. The montane species like

Myrianthus holstii Engl, and Musanga leo-errerse Haum. show a smaller pore and fibre

diameter, and shorter vessel members and fibres than the lowland species like Myrianthus

arboreus Pal. Reauv. and Musanga cecropioides R. Rr. (cf. van den Oever, Raas & Zandee,

1981).

Considering the range of diversity of the wood characters of the Moracese, the Cecropiaceae

could be placed in the Moracese on the basis of their wood structure (Mennega, pers. comm.
in Rerg, 1978

;
Topper, pers. comm.). This may be true concerning the genera Cecropia,

Coussapoa, Musanga, Myrianthus and Pourouma, particularly because of the presence of latex

tubes in some samples. These 5 genera are characterized by diffusely distributed vessels,

solitary (25-95 %) and in radial multiples and irregular clusters of 2-8 (21), 1-6 (0-11) per

sq. mm, diameter 120-310 (110-350) [xm, vessel member length 400-850 (300-930) [im.
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Perforations simple. Intervascular pits alternate, round or polygonal, 10-18 [im. Fibres

non septate, diameter 18-54 F) walls 1-5 (6) F) L/W ratio 1.6-over 25. Pits simple,

on radial walls. Length 940-2100 (775-2400) u.m, F/V ratio 1.6-4.0. Rays heterogeneous,

uniseriate (0-53 %) and multiseriate, 3-9 (2-12) per mm. Uniseriate rays mainly composed

of square to upright cells, rav height 270-850 (200-1450) fxm. Multiseriate rays composed

of upright and procumbent cells, vertically compound 0-60 %, 450-2200 (350-3250)

high, 2-10 cells in width, uniseriate parts 1-6 (16) cells. Paratracheal parenchyma vasi-

centric, aliform, confluent or banded ; bands irregular, wavy, 1-3 per mm, 4-12 (3-16) cells

in width. Strands 420-950 (400-1000) fxm, 3-8 (4-11) cells, often containing rhombic

crystals. Specific gravity 0.12-0.75.

Based on data from literature (Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950) and on our own observation

the wood of PoikUospermum seems to be rather urticaceous. Its vessel diameter, F/V-

ratio (see fig. 1), location of the fibre pits, ray type, number of rays per mm, the presence

of imJignilicd purls, and the crystal type are in agreement with features observed in species

of the genera Boehmeria, Gyrotsenia, Myriocarpa, Touchardia, Urera and Urtica. The

presence of the 4000-5000 mmlong fibres which occur in PoikUospermum could not be

demonstrated in the Urlicacere. Some of the species of the tribes Urereae and Boehmerieae

have unlignified parenchyma in the wood, part of these species are climbers or lianas

(e.g. Urera hypselodendron, PL 3,2), the others are non-climbing shrubs or herbs (e.g.
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Gyrotaenia, Laportea, Myriocarpa, Touchardia, Urtica dioica, Urera elata). Table 3 shows

that the wood of Poikilospermum closely resembles the wood of the climbing representatives

of the tribe Urereae.

Lember length (jim)

2!)<i-:::>o jiki-.hi) iou-ir,o

375 325-385 295-345

4-10 5-9 9-22

630-810 550-870 655-810

R, T R, T R, T

90-120 110-140

330-475 445-520
17-23 8-16

650-730 725-920

Table 4 : Comparison of relevant characters of the climbing species of the tribe Urerese,

genus Poikilospermum, the Cecropiacess s. s. (containing the genera Cecropia, Coussa

Musanw. Mip-i'uithus and Pourouma) and the Moracese (Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950; Top

pers. con,..,, and the VrU<„„, M. m vm. A C „wk IT,.,, (.^..vohara & Inam,

Vessel diameter (am) 100-200 290-350 260-310 120-c

Vessel member length (am) 300-500 375 325-385 400-£

Vessels per sq. mm 1-6(15) 4-10 5-9 1-6

Fibre length (am) 750-1 500 630-810 550-870 940-2

Fibre pit location R, T R, T R, T B

Ray type (Kribs, 1935) He I, Ho II Ho II Ho II He

Rays per mm 1-3 1-3 1-3 3-.

Unlignified parts +/— + +
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II. LEAF ANATOMICAL DESCRIPTIONS

1. Cecropia Loefling —PI. 4, 2, 3.

Studied : 4 species, 5 specimens.

In surface view : Indumentum of thin, frizzed, unicellular, arachnoid hairs, ahaxial
;

unicellular, needle-shaped, rarely hooked hairs (mainly on abaxial surface, rarely also on

adaxial surface)
;

adaxial, glandular hairs with multicellular, globular heads on 3-5-celled,

uniseriate stalks, solitary or in groups of 2-4
;

abaxial, uniseriate 5-8-celled, curved, glandular

hairs with or without globular to elongated heads : and mostly abundant, conical papillae

containing lithocysts. Miillerian bodies and pearl glands present or absent. Epidermal

cells polygonal ; adaxial cells overlying large crystalliferous mesophyll cells forming a

rosette. Stomata almost entirely confined to abaxial surface, anomocytic, average length

of guard cell pairs 15-20 {Am, average width 12-18 fxm. Hydathodes formed by 10-15 water

pores each, present or absent on adaxial surface. Minor veins usually very prominent

in abaxial epidermis.

In transverse section : Lamina bifacial. Epidermal cells small, especially abaxially

between the veins. Adaxial epidermal cells sometimes with periclinal division walls and/

or mucilaginous inner walls. Stomata raised above level of unspecialized cells. Adaxial

hypodermis of 1 or 2 layers of parenchyma cells, including mucilage cells present or absent.

Mesophyll consisting of one layer of palisade cells (sometimes subdivided), compact spongy

tissue, with or without an intermediate layer in between. Veins with sclerenchymatous

vertical bundle sheath extensions (touching adaxial hypodermis and abaxial epidermis).

Midrib with a flat or raised adaxial surface and a prominently raised abaxial surface ;

peripheral ground tissue parenchymatous to collenchymatous, interspersed with mucilage

cells ; vascular system composed of a closed or variously interrupted cylinder, partly or

wholly surrounded by sclerenchyrna fibres, and enclosing a parenchymatous " pith ". Vas-

cular system of petiole similar. Crystals present as large druses throughout mesophyll

and as small to large druses in petiole and midrib.

Note : Miillerian bodies (Schimper, 1888
;

Rickson, 1971, 1976) are ovoid or pear-

shaped, 3X1 mm, deciduous, multicellular, food bodies. The apex of each body commu-
nicates with the exterior via a stoma (Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950). The bodies on the

lower surface of the base of the petiole are situated amongst a velvety covering of uni-

seriate hairs (Baily, 1922
;

Janzen, 1973). Sometimes these trichilia are reduced or even

lacking (Berg, 1980, 1981
;

Burger, 1977).

Pearl glands (Meyen, 1837) are trichomes on the petiole and the blade. They are

mui-secretory. lar ge, vacuolate cells, containing lipid droplets and a small number of glycogen

plastids (Rickson, 1976).
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2. Coussapoa Aublet

Studied : 11 species, 18 specimens.

In surface view : Indument of thin, frizzed, unicellular arachnoid hairs, abaxially
present or absent

;
unicellular needle-shaped, often wavy hairs (mostly on abaxial surface,

rarely also on adaxial surface)
;

adaxial, glandular hairs with multicellular, globular heads
on 3-5-celled, uniseriate stalks, mostly in groups of 2-4, present or absent

;
abaxial, uniseriate,

6-10-celled, curved, glandular hairs with globular to elongated heads, mostly present
;

and conical papillae sometimes present. Epidermal cells polygonal ; adaxial cells overlying
large crystalliferous mesophyll cells forming a rosette. Stomata confined to abaxial sur-

face, anomocytic, average length of guard cell pairs 15-20 pan, average width 12-18 pm.
Hydathodes formed by 10-15 water pores each, present or absent on adaxial surface.

Minor veins usually very prominent in abaxial epidermis.

In transverse section : Lamina bifacial. Epidermal cells small, especially abaxially

between the veins. Adaxial epidermal cells sometimes with silicified outer walls. Stomata
sometimes raised above level of unspecialized cells. Adaxial hypodermis of 2 or 3 layers

of parenchyma cells, including mucilage cells except in C. villosa. Mesophyll consisting

of one layer of palisade cells (sometimes subdivided), loose spongy tissue, with or without

an intermediate layer in between. Veins with sclerenchymatous vertical bundle sheath

extensions (touching adaxial hypodermis and abaxial epidermis). Midrib with a flat or

raised adaxial surface and a prominently raised abaxial surface ; peripheral ground tissue

parenchymatous to collenchymatous, interspersed with mucilage cells ; vascular system

composed of a closed or variously interrupted cylinder, partly or wholly surrounded by
sclerenchyma fibres, and enclosing 1 or 2 rows of bundles which are situated in the same
direction as the most abaxial bundle of the cylinder (PI. 1, 3). Vascular system of petiole

similar. Crystals present as druses throughout the mesophyll, in petiole and midrib
;

rhombic crystals sometimes present.

3. Musanga R. Brown

Studied : 1 species, 2 specimens.

In surface view : Indumentum of thin, frizzed, unicellular arachnoid hairs, abaxial
;

unicellular needle-shaped hairs on abaxial surface
;

adaxial, glandular hairs with multi-

cellular, globular heads on 3-5-celled, uniseriate stalks, in groups of 2-7
;

adaxial, unise-

riate, 5-8-celled, curved, glandular hairs with or without globular to elongated heads
;

and conical papillae. Epidermal cells polygonal ; stomata entirely confined to abaxial

surface, anomocytic, average length of guard cell pairs 15-20 p, average width 12-18 pan.

Minor veins usually very prominent in abaxial epidermis.

In transverse section : Lamina bifacial. Epidermal cells small. Adaxial epidermal

cells sometimes with silicified outer walls. Adaxial hypodermis of 2 layers of parenchyma
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cells, including mucilage cells. Mesophyll consisting of one layer of palisade cells, compact

spongy tissue, with or without an intermediate layer in between. Veins with parenchyma-

tous to collenchymatous vertical bundle sheath extensions touching adaxial hypodermis and

abaxial epidermis). Midrib with grooved adaxial surface and prominently raised abaxial

surface
;

peripheral ground tissue parenchymatous to collenchymatous, interspersed with

mucilage cells ; vascular system composed of a closed or variously interrupted cylinder,

partly or wholly surrounded by sclerenchyma fibres, and enclosing a parenchymatous
" pith ". Vascular system of petiole similar. Crystals present as druses throughout meso-

phyll, in petiole and midrib ; rhombic crystals sometimes present in midrib.

4. Myrianthus Pal. Beauv. —PI. 4, 1.

Studied : 3 species, 3 specimens.

In surface view : Indumentum of thin, frizzed, unicellular arachnoid hairs, abaxial
;

unicellular, sometimes bicellular, needle-shaped hairs (mainly on abaxial surface, rarely

also on adaxial surface)
;

adaxial, glandular hairs with multicellular, globular heads on

3-5-celled, uniseriate stalks, in groups of 2-7
;

abaxial, uniseriate, 5-8 celled, curved, glan-

dular hairs with or without globular to elongated heads. Epidermal cells polygonal
;

abaxial cells partly papillated. Stomata entirely confined to abaxial surface, anomocytic,

average length of guard cell pairs 15-20 [im, average width 12-18 pun. Minor veins usually

very prominent in abaxial epidermis.

In transverse section : Lamina bifacial. Epidermal cells small, especially abaxially

between the veins. Adaxial hypodermis of 1 or 2 layers of parenchyma cells. Mesophyll

consisting of one layer of palisade cells, compact spongy tissue, with or without an inter-

mediate layer in between. Veins with sclerenchymous vertical bundle sheath extensions

(touching adaxial hypodermis and abaxial epidermis). Midrib with a flat adaxial surface

and prominently raised abaxial surface
;

peripheral ground tissue parenchymatous to

collenchymatous, interspersed with mucilage cells ; vascular system composed of a closed

or variously interrupted cylinder, partly or wholly surrounded by sclerenchyma fibres,

and enclosing 1 or 2 rows of bundles which are situated in the same direction as the most

abaxial bundle of the cylinder (PI. 1, 3). Vascular system of petiole composed of a closed

cylinder. Crystals present as large druses throughout the mesophyll and as small to large

druses and rhombic crystals in petiole and midrib.

5. Poikilospermum Zipp. ex Miquel —PL 3, 3, 4.

Studied : 4 species, 5 specimens.

In surface view : Indumentum of unicellular, needle-shaped hairs sometimes on

abaxial surface ; abaxial and adaxial, glandular hairs with unicellular or uniseriate heads

(shape varies in the different species) on unicellular stalks. Epidermal cells polygonal.

Stomata confined to the abaxial side, anisocytic, average length of guard cell pairs 25-30 [Lin,
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average width 20-25 p,m. Hydathodes formed bv 20-40 water pores diffusely distributed

on adaxial surface.

In transverse view : Lamina bifacial. Epidermal cells tall. Abaxial epidermal
cells sometimes with periclinal division walls. Adaxial bypodermis of 1, 2 or 3 layers

of parenchyma cells, including mucilage cells. Mesophyll consisting of two layers i>f

palisade cells, and loose spongy tissue. Midrib witb a flat adaxial surface and a promi-
nently raised abaxial surface

;
peripheral ground tissue parenchymatous to collenchymatous,

interspersed with mucilage cells ; vascular system composed of one or more parallel arcs,

partly or wholly surrounded by sclerenchyma fibres : the upper arc with strongly incurved
edges. Vascular system of petiole composed of one or more closed or variously interrup-

ted parallel arcs. Crystals present as numerous druses throughout mesophyll, in petiole

and midrib; raphides sometimes present in mesophyll. Cvstoliths on both surfaces, on
adaxial surface arranged pointing towards hydathodes (PI. 3 J) and sometimes penetrating

deeply into mesophyll, on abaxial surface ;dong midrib and veins ; in shape punctiform,

elongate or stellate.

6. Pourouma Aublet —PL 4, 4.

Studied : 10 species, 12 specimens.

In surface view : Indumentum of thin, frizzed, unicellular ara< tumid hairs, abaxial;

unicellular needle-shaped hairs (on abaxial surface and sometimes on adaxial surface)
;

adaxial, glandular hairs with multicellular, globular heads on 3-7-celled, uniseriate stalks,

in groups of 2-7, often in pits ; abaxial. uniseriate. .VS-cdlcd. curved, glandular hairs with
or without globular to elongated heads ; and conical papilla', sometimes present. Epider-

mal cells polygonal
;

abaxially rarelv papillated ; adaxial cells overlying large crystalliferous

mesophyll cells forming a rosette.
* Stomata entirely confined to abaxial surface, anomo-

cytic, average length of guard cell pairs 15-20 u.m, average width 12-18 [xm. Hydathodes
formed by 10-15 water pores each, sometimes present on adaxial surface. Minor veins

very prominent in abaxial epidermis.

In transverse section : Lamina bifacial. Epidermal cells small, especially between

the veins. Stomata raised on pedestals. Adaxial hypodermis of 1 or 2 layers of parenchyma
cells. Mesophyll consisting of one layer of palisade cells, loose or compact spongy tissue,

with or without an intermediate layer in between. Veins with scJerench ymatous vertical

bundle sheath extensions (touching adaxial hypodermis and abaxial epidermis). Midrib

with a flat or grooved adaxial surface and a prominently raised abaxial surface
;

peripheral

ground tissue parenchymatous to collenchymatous, interspersed with mucilage cells; vas-

cular system composed of 2 or 3 closed or variously interrupted flattened cylinders, partly

or wholly surrounded by sclerenchyma fibres (PL 1, 2). Vascular svstem of petiole composed
of a closed or variously interrupted cylinder, partly or wholly surrounded by sclerenchyma

fibres, and enclosing a parenchyma "pith". Crystals present as large druses throughout

mesophyll
; sometimes druses in midrib, petiole and/or adaxial epidermis.
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Discussion of the leaf anatomical characters

There are several characters which distinguish the genus Poikilospermum from the

other genera (table 5) : the presence of arachnoid hairs, the shape of the glands, the size

of the epidermal cells, the stomatal type and sizes, the number of palisade cell layers, the

presence of bundle sheath extensions, cystoliths and raphides (if present), and the vascular

bundle system types. The genus Poikilospermum is the only one with two true palisade

cell layers, however, in some samples of the other genera the intermediate layer is so palisade-

like that it can hardly be distinguished. The type of evstoliths as occuring in the Urti-

cacese can be found in Poikilospermum (Rennek, 1907 ; Chew Wee-Lek, 1963). Other

leaf anatomical characters which seem urticaceous are the petiole vascular system, the

presence of raphides and the stomatal type : anisocytic stomata only occur in a part of the

genus Dorstenia {Moracese), but are very commonin the Urticacese (Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950).

Within the Cecropiacese s.s. (excluding Poikilospermum) the vascular bundle types

are rather constant and therefore of diagnostic value. According to the midrib vascular

system three groups can be recognized : Cecropia, Musanga —Coussapoa, Myrianthus —
Pourouma. The petiole vascular system type divides the family s.s. into two groups :

Coussapoa - Cecropia. Musanga, Pourouma, Myrianthus.

The presence of nlieificd outer walls, rosettes, mucilaginous hypodermal cells and

conical papillae is of minor diagnostic value : variable on the genus level, totally lacking

or always present (sec also table 5).

An unambiguous subdivision of the Cecropiacese s.s. can not be proposed, because

of the degree of leaf anatomical similarities. There are a few distinguishing characters,

but they are not correlated. In spite of these differences, these five genera form a homo-

geneous group, which -hows similarities with the Moracese (Kloos, pers. comm.) and which

can be characterized by an indumentum of thin, frizzed, unicellular arachnoid hairs, abaxial
;

adaxial, glandular hairs with multicellular, globular heads on 3-7-celled, uniseriate stalks,

solitary or in groups of 2-7
;

abaxial, uniseriate, 5-10-celled, curved, glandular hairs with

or without globular to elongated heads. Epidermal cells polygonal. Stomata almost

entirely confined to abaxial surface, anomocytic, average length of guard cell pairs 15-

20 [im, average width 12-18 p. Lamina bifacial. Epidermal cells small, especially

abaxially between the veins. Mesophyll consisting of one layer of palisade cells. Veins

with vertical bundle sheath extensions (touching adaxial hypodermis and abaxial epider-

mis). Midrib with a prominently raised abaxial surface
;

peripheral ground tissue paren-

chymatous to collenchymatous, interspersed with mucilage cells ; vascular system divided

into 3 types :

I : a closed or variously interrupted cylinder, partly or wholly surrounded by scleren-

chyma fibres, and enclosing a parenchymatous " pith " (PI. 1, 1).

II : a closed or variously interrupted cylinder, partly or wholly surrounded by scle-

Tenchyma fibres, and enclosing 1 or 2 rows of bundles which are situated in the same direc-

tion as the most abaxial bundle of the cylinder (PI. 1, 3).

III : 2 or 3 closed or variously interrupted flattened cylinders, partly or wholly sur-

rounded by sclerenchyma fibres (PI. 1, 2).
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Vascular system of petiole : type I or II. Crystals present as druses throughout
mesophyll, and in petiole and midrib.

GENERAL DISCUSSION

Using wood and leaf anatomical characters the genus Poikilospermum deviates in

many characters from the other five genera of the Cecropiacese. From these dala il is

quite clear that Poikilospermum should be classified elsewhere in the Urticales. Chew
Wee-Lek (1963) considered the genus as rather intermediate hetween the Moracese and
the Urticacese : the vegetative parts are moraeeous while the reproductive parts are urti-

caceous. He has classified the genus in the Urticacese. This idea is supported by the

results obtained in this study, as can be seen from table 4. The proper place of Poiki-

lospermum within the Urticacese remains doubtfull. As far as the anatomy of the Urti-

Urera. ,^
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anatomical characters that there is no reason to separate one of these genera from this

group. The subdivision discribed by Renner (1907) based on the adaxial glands, is not

at all supported by the results obtained in this study. Should (his wood and leaf anatomical

rather homogeneous group be included within the Moracese <>r should il he given family rank ?

Engler (1889) included the tribe Conocephaloidese in the Moracese. The tribe consisted

<>l' the Following genera : Conocephalus (= Poikilospermum), Musanga, Mi/rianthus, Cous-

sapoa, Pourouma, and Cecropia. Corner (1962) transferred this tribe to the Urticacese,

based on the shape of the glioma, the small seed, and th small embryo. One character

not studied by himself, i.e. the occurrence of latex-tubes at least in the primary bark, is

moraeeous. Latex-tubes are common in the secondary wood of most genera of the Mora-

cese but scarce in a few species of Cecropia. and possibly present in Pourouma and Coussa-

poa. Latex-tubes were found to be absent from wood of Musanga, Myrianthus, Poiki-

lospermum, and the Urticacese. In Berg's opinion (1978) the group of six genera (including

that of The Moracese and the Urticacese. However, almost all characters discussed by him
occur in either the Cecropiacese and the Urticacew or in the Cerropiaceir and the Moracese.

The group of five genera is very homogeneous in its anatomical characters. Bundle sheath

extensions occur in this group and in the Moracese but never in the Urticacese (including

Poikilospermum). Of the relevant wood characters the ahsence of druses and unlignilied

parts, the number of rays per mm, the composition of the rays, and the local ion of the

fibre pits restricted to the radial walls, are shared hy the Cecropiacese s.s. and the Moracese.

There are neither leaf nor wood anatomical characters that occur exclusively in the Urti-

cacese and Cecropiacese, and not in the Moracese. These results are supported by the

students of the wood and the leaf anatomy of the family of the Moracese, S. M. C Topper
and A. Kloos (pers. comm.) respectively. As the Cecropiacese s.s. constitute a very homo-

geneous taxon and taking into account the fact that it has almost always been considered

a natural group by taxonomists (with the exception of Chew Wee-Lek, 1963, see intro-
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duction), it seems justified to place this taxon in the Moracese based on the characters

studied here. After the students of the leaf and wood anatomy of the Moracese, mentio-

ned before, have finished their research it might be possible to establish their taxonomic

position among other taxa of this family. Finally these conclusions should be incorporated

in a re-investigation of the (flower) characteristics used by Berg (1978) to separate the

Cecropiacese from the Moracese. A phylogenetic approach of this taxon has not been

carried out. This requires a profound anatomical investigation of all related taxa, which

will be done by Topper (in prep.) and Kloos (in prep.).
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